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iicflDI 1 and Pgrsonal IVEY'Sf
COI. X M. WAPDEtX' BOOK.

H? 'latent VoItuM, Just From - the
1 JPne-- of Edwards A Broqgjitoo, at

Kate&tt, the Early Life .of Mr.
CM. Wooten, of LnAirang-- Tti

A Subject of lii Memoira Take Oc
; CMsion to Speak Highly of the Fork
' ami to commend the Writer of It.

1

. la Nooe. iccompftled, ty
liardnW and daughter, Miss
fdner. arrived '; In the eltjr

All g from BhelDy. - ra. ura T the fidltor of. fha Observer;LA thill I- - - tm uitfi

toy We written by Col. A. K. wadad Uki to-ril- for Greensboro to

188- WOoe spent & uurviuu wi
flay w Bhertjy- - wttn niatiTw

II nda.

dell, of Wilmington, and recently
published by Edwards tt Brought',
of Raleigh. It--t borilc of rare ex-

cellence, ornate, scholarly, elegant in
Hs election, glowing In ita rhetoric
and fascinatnlg- in its style as a novel.
Colonel Waddell is as accomplished
In his manners as Lord Chesterfield.
graxal and eloquent as an orator,

.After
Inventory

Sale of
Odd Lots

... Annte Hall Flow, of David

1 Some people think
that because such-and-su- ch

a soap is made on
the other side of the At-

lantic, it is necessarily
--as- good as, or better
than, Ivory Soap.

Why should it be?
Don't Americans

make the best locomo-
tives, the best cutlery,
the best cottons in all
the world?

Why shouldn't they
make the best soap?
THEY DO.

Ivory Soap
99foo Per Cent. Jrure.

ywho haa been spending the holl-- C

with Miaa Marrare t 1 Hilton' Vwin . haa (rone to KannapolU ' to
I J - - . . . aw. w stately, majestic and chlvalric In his

bearing a a knight and unrivalled asI fpona KM mi w ui mvinu.
a conversationalist In the social circle

I heard him make a speech at
in 1888 a a presidential elect

J MIi Adelo Johnaton win return to--X.

morrow morning to Greenwood, &
her studies In lender or for Cleveland. He was speaking

College. Bit la the gueat of Mlsa In a conversational tone of voire,
Margaret Jirwln at her homo on Mint Without any seeming effort. A Re

publican came to me and said, "Wadstreet,

xummmm Mattle and Julia McNlnch Found Going Through Our
Stock

dell is a good speaker but he is not
warmed up to-da-y. I am going to
stir him up and let him go to speakand guesta will lea tJday for

niih to rMumi their work at ing, for it is Ul hfm. The Repub
llcan interrupted him and it had the
desired effect. The colonel flashed his
eys at the Republican and straight
enoii himself up, and it seemed !

grew several Inches taller. He turn-
ed on the steam and 1 never heard a PEKSONAXi.

Silks 39c. Yard
About 20 pieces Odd Silks sold as

high as $1 00 yard, lengths 2 or 3

to 10 yards; plenty of good cofors
In the lot. Buy them y at
the get aay quick price of

kV. yard

Peace institute. , ...
'

Miaa Julia Klaget, of the Elisabeth
College faculty, la expected to return

from tha East, where she
haa bean ipendlng the Chrlatmai hol-
iday.

Mra. Frank R- - McNtnch will leavo
to-d- for Qreeniboro to spend some
time with her mother, Mr. P. L.
Groome,

more thrilling heart-stirrin- g speech in
my life. I rarely ever applaud a
speaker, but soon I was clapping my

Woolen Remnants 1
AT ABOUT HALF PRICE - 5;

These are accumulations fregroup sto.e-- that we- - i:iah..jtp.-.Jr)eaup-
jg

mostly Serges, Panamas, Batiste and Mixed Suitings; nearly everything
in the lot all wool; all shades anS Black. Each remnant is ticketed and
reduced selling pric' marked for the entire piece in plain figures; lengths
1 to 5 yards.

50c. Woolen Remnants - 26 and 29c yd.
75c. Woolen Remnants .35 and 40c. yd.
$1.00 Woolen Remnants 60 and 60c.

Short Lengths of White Lawn
8 l-2- c. yard wide White Iiwns .5c. yd.

Short lengths of yard wide India Linons and fine Persian Lawns, worth from
12 1-- 2 to 20c. a yard ; at 10c.

Serpentine Crepe at 15c. Yard

A beautiful line of new patterns and all solid shades in the popular Serpen-
tine Crepe. The dainty shades of Pink, Light Blue and Lavender with
the newest Japanese figures. All very pretty for kimonas and "dressing
sacques. The solid light shades and White make pretty evening
dresses. Serpentine Crepe usually retails at 18 and 20c. yard. Cur price .

16c. yd.

Golf Gloves and Mittens at Reduced Prices
15 and 20c. Mittens, Ladies', Misses' and Children's, reduced to...l0c. pair
25c. Golf Gloves and Mittens reduced to 19c. pair '

50c. Golf Gloves at 38c. pair .

Unusually Good Linen Values
38c. yard wide All-Line- n Cambric .v 25c. yd.
50c. yard wide sheer All-Line- n Lawn 35c. yd.
85c. two yard wide full Bleached Table Damask 69c. yd.

The Tremendous Slaughter of Women's Suits Continues

Ws still have a hundred new, stylish Women's Suits that must be sold, re-

gardless of cost:
$25.00 to $30.00 Suits reduced to $15.00 and $17.50
$18.50 to $22.50 Suits reduced to .$12.50
$15.00 to $16.50 Suits reduced to...

Belk Brothers

Wool Dress Goods 19c. Yard
These are. short lengths of regular

hands and the boys were snouting.
Colonel Waddell Is sprung from a

distinguished ancestry. He is a de-

scendant of Judge Alfred Moore, who
waa appointed & Judge by General
Washington when he organized tjie
first Supreme Court of the Unit!

60c. 60c. and "So. goods.
A big counter full all colors of

The Movements of a Number of Peo-
ple. Visitors and Others.

Prof. E. F. Mayberry, of the fac-
ulty of Oak Ridge Institute. Who has
been spending the holidays In the
city with his father, Mr. D. W. May-berr- y,

will return to Oak Ridge to-

night.
Mr. R. T. Ashcraft, of Wadesboro,

was registered among the guests at
the Buford yesterday.

Mr. W. J. McKay, of King's Moun-
tain, spent yesterday In the city.

Mr. C. S. Smith, of Cooleemee, was
a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Mr. J. k. Uarrison, of Waxhaw,
spent yesterday at the Buford.

Mr. E. C. Robinson, of Wadesboro,

States and General Francis Nash, who
wad killed at the battle of German- -

Quite a number of n

people are expected In for "The Right
of Way," which la to be given at the
Academy of Music This
play, a dramatization of Sir Gilbert
Parker's notable book, promises to be
as much a social event as any other
of the season.

town In Pennsylvania and Col. Job
Pugh Williams of the revolutionary
army. So It will De seen mat illus-
trious blood courses through his
veins. By breeding and edurution he
Is a gentleman, such a man Is well
qualified to write on any subjert. He
waa born near Hlllsboro n tne l b tn

spent yesterday In the city.Of September, 1884, on his Krand-falher- 's

summer plantation, who as Mr. W. D. Burrus, of Lawndale,
was a guest at the Buford yesterday.

Mr. W. C, Taylor, of Rhodhiss, was
Alfred Moore, Jr., son of Ju'Iks
Moore, above named. He was edu
cated at the Bingham School and the

Mrs. F. C. Abbott is chairman of
the meeting of the literature depart-
ment of the Woman's Club which is
scheduled for Thursday morning at
II o'clock at the Carnegie Library.
England and English literature dur-
ing the sixteenth century will be
.studied, the programme being as fol-

lows: "Anglo-Saxo- n Literature,"
Mrs F. C. Abbott; "Elizabeth and Her
Court," Mrs. Emma J. Hall; "Francis
Huron, His Gift to the World of
Thought." Mrs. T. IS. Blspham;
discussion. "Minor Writers of the
Time," Mrs. E. L. Mason.

Batistes, Serges. Panamas, Flan-
nels, etc.. all at Ic. yard

$2.00 and $2.50 Sweaters 59c.
Each

A big lot old style Sweaters to be
closed out at about one-fourt- h

price. They are made of the finest
of wool and are not at all shop-
worn. The style In a little old,
that's all. so you get them at

50c. eacli
Toilet Soap 2c. Cake

A lot of our regular good grade 5c.
Toilet Soaps, hut out of their wrap-
pers and boxes 2c. a Cako

25c. Covers 9c. Each
Several dozen all white h square

Table Covers, worth 25c. each
These are badly soiled, so we ofTer
them at . eaoh

Remember Our Half Price
t Suit Sale

Any Hat in Our Store $1.98
Each

And new ones being trimmed from
the latest shapes and being added
to the lot.

dry finish that makes you
than half regular price.

a visitor in the city yesterday, the
guest of friends.University. Reared on a Southern

plantation and under the refining
that Charurteri.-i- the plant Mr. C. Leslie Browne left yesterday

fur Savannah, Ga., golnj; on a busi
ness trip.ers of that time, he can nescnue

graphically and truthfully, like he has
done, the manners and customs of the Mr. J. B. Warren, principal of Cen

tral graded school, Uastonla, was a
people of these days. Charlotte visitor yesterday with

In 1880 Colonel Waddell was sent friends, returning from his home at
Durham, where he spent the holiby the national Democratic commit-

tee to canvass in New England. 1 re days. ,One of the most delightful events
of the week is the Treble Clef con-
cert which is scheduled for Thursday. member reading at the time a series Kev. Dr. W. W. Orr will leave this

of Utters that be wrote for Norm
Carolina papers and those letters are
reproduced in his books. They aro

morning for Los Angeles and other
points In California and on the Pa-
cific coast, where he will spend sevMr. and Mrs. William H. Lambeth

have as their guests Mrs. Iambeth's
glitter. Miss Evelyn Weeks, of Weeka-vill- e.

and Miss Pearl Fort, of Plke- -

tine descriptions of the manners oi
the people of that section and some eral months holding evangelistic

meetingu.
of the passages are eloquent ana Mr. s. T. Daniel, of MaVodan, spent

ville. beautiful as he pictures tne mountain yesterday at the fitonertall.I

scenery. As a specimen oi oiunei Mr. Charles H. Haynes, of Cllffside,
W'addell's style let rn quote wnai no was a Charlotte visitor yesterday.
says or a lecture nenv-re- m r n- -

. Dr. and Mrs. W. M. ftobe have
returned from their bridal trip North
and are at home at Mrs.' E. A.
Worthen's on North Tryon street.

Mr. K. W. Womack. of Selma. ar
rived in the city last night and stop-
ped at the Buford.

mlngton by Edward Everett on Wash-
ington In aid of the Mount Vernor
fund to purchase the home of Wash-

ington which was delivered just be-

fore the war. He-says- :

iiMr. C. W. Curry, of Oreensboro. IVEY'Swas at the Central yesterday.
Mr. W. II. Wylie, Jr.. of Rock Hill,

This address was the most perlect was among the Central guests last
night.piece of elocution 1 havo ever heard.

It was sa d that Mr. Kvereit nan care Mr. C. F. Nlven, of Hickory, was

The house party given by the
Misses Jones on Ransom Place dis-
banded yesterday, Messrs. Tod Wylle
and John Victor returning to New
York and Mr. Fred Duvuil to
Charlottesville, Va. Miss Mary But-
ler, of Richmond, Va., and Mla
Minnie Beebe, of Easton, Md.. will
remain a day ar two longer in Char-
lotte, after which they will return
home.

at the Central yesterday f Black's TransferThe Place to Look For Them.Mr. Louis L. Bay. of New Tork, Is
fully rehearsed that speech before a
minor In order to render Its delivery
faultless in tone and feature and cer-taln- lv

Its perfection in every detail
Charleston News and Courier.In the city, stopping at the Central.

Will no good North Carolinians volunMr. D. A. Keans, of Concord, was
Justified such a suspicion. His voice In the city yesterday, a Central guest teer to go as missionaries to heathen

Pittsburg?was melodious, his action waa cany Mr. Barron P. Caldwell, of Lincoln- -
and graceful, his features were beau ton, was at the Central last night.

Mr. L. Moseley. of Oreensboro. wsMiss Stuart Jones will leave the
middle of the week for New Tork to
visit. among those registered yesterday at

the Central.

tifully expressive of every snaae oi ins
thought, and hLs rhetoric was exquis-

itely polished and pure, and yet there
was a total absence of that magnetic
infiueuce without which no man can
be really eloquent or sway an audi BRIEFS.

Miss Helen Colt wtll return to the
city to-d- Irom Oreensboro, where
she hafgn visiting Miss Edith

Like Carnations?
Ever see our threa Tarietlea ot

"EurhantMMMr- - CarnatlonaT Thry af '

bigger than can be had elsewhere,
long sterna, superb bloom..

Plenty of "Bweet Violet" and
Roses, too.

We decorate and fumleh all wed-
ding flowers. Write us about yours.

Ever see our make of hsndeoma
floral designs? They tell ua ours ara'
u nee wn led. We ship quick. Write,
telf graph, telephone.

J. Van Lindley
Nursery Co.

POMONA. X. C, i

Dr. A. M. Benyhill

DENTIST

Office No. 4 South Tryon St.

Office 'Phone S2.

ence. My own impression m reB; A Few Minor Happenings In and

Company
Wc are well equipped

to handle the Bngjrago

Business. Office in
Southern Passenger De-

pot open day and night.
Thones 105 or 1919.

We also give prompt at-

tention 6 all kinds of
Hauling.

tn the address was (flven to a friena About tbe City.
Mr. R. B. Turner, who was soImmediately after hearing It in these

words: 1 can only compare iispeech to a globe of Ice. It was per Special Notices
Madame Rumor, that exceedingly

well-inform- lady, insists that Char-
lotte's loss of a popular lady residing
on East avenue-I- s to be the gain of
a young professional man In the
eastern part of the State the latter
part of this month.

fect In its rounded torm, perieci in n
transparent purity of thought and in
its polished diction, but as cold as
the North Pole. "

That Is what I call spienaia rnei- -
KING'S CATARRH REMEDY ANT PUK- -

at vvoue
TO LET-BE- ST STORE FOR

V po. 36 F.sft Tiade Davidson
Island. established, central;

L 3 dwelling;, modern. fJO;

orlo and the whole book is full of
beautiful thoughts. You will never
tire reading it. Every North Car-

olinian ouht to have a copy. Write
1

painfully burned by an electric cur-
rent in his store on Mint street Christ-
mas, is still suffering a great deal.

Rev. W. W. Davidson has de-

cided to coach boys In school for
several months. He has the best of
references.

Mr. H. M. Parkinson has arrived
In the city from Oreenvllle, Miss., to
accept a clerical position with the
Selwyn Hotel. Mr. Parkinson will
succeed Mr. Roland 'Harris, who left
recently for Greensboro.

The schedule, of No. 27. South-
ern passenger train for Columbia, S.
C, will be changed y. Its time
of departure will be advanced 10
minutes, leaving here at 4:35 instead
of 4:45 hi the afternoon as

Miss. Mary Neal Mellon leaves to-
morrow for Staunton, Va., to er

Mary Baldwin Seminary.

Miss Lucy Laxton, who has been
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. W. S.
Prarson, at the Mint on West Trade
street, will leave this morning for her
home near Morganton.

to ie colonel tor tne niw A safe and reliable cure
for Catarrh and Hay Fever.C. S. WOOTEN,

collage, I1BB7; orcicee in eanuvre diuj.,
$., in 7; 216 and 218 Clarkeon St., M and

the best tioueua for colored tenants
in city, new and E. L.
K CEHLER. 8. Tryon BU 'Phone S44.

2d, 1908.LaGrange, Jan.
$1.00 a Bottle.

BET. DR. A. C. DIXON MAY COME.

Revival Meeting I'lanneo aiioruy KsKsssflKBsIB
Registered N arses' Directory

(Graduate Nurses Only).

Burwell-Dun- n Retail Store
'Phones at and 200.

After New First napitsc iiun--

Indicated Kev. Dr. t lareme Dixon
May Adt.
Tli. deration of the new First

. Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Dowd and
Infant daughter, Margaret, who have
W'cn spending a wpek as tlje, guests
of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gresham on
W)st avenue, will return to-d- to
their home on Kingston avenue. In
I'MIworth.

FlU'ITS? I BHOl'LD SAT TE8! RED
Haptrrie. Ulatk Raapberrlea, Btraw-brrl- e.

Hucklcberriea, Oooeeberrlea,
Blacaherrlee, Red Cherrlea, White
Cherries. Black Cherrlee. California
Lemon Cling Peaches, yellow froe
Peaohea. N. T. Peachea, Green OaR
I'tuma Apricots, Hawaiian Pineapples.
Hartlett Tears and young, tender Figs.
MILL10K-VA- NESS CO.

1876 1909
nnnH.1 ..hr,h will take ulace on the
flrnt fen n. In v In A Drll, Kev. Dr. E. V.

f til Una nri'M ident of the Southern-- ! "heRanttkt' Seminary. lxuls- -Mrs. John C. Winder,- of Roanoke,
Va., Is the guest of her aon, Mr. John
C. Winder, Jr., at the 8elwyn. vllle, Ky., making the dedicatory ad- -

drea
a tavi,i meetlne Is contemplated

Henry Ewlng Still In Jail.
Henry Ewlng, the negro who waa

brought here from Stanly county,
after having assaulted Mrs. James
Moss at her home in that county and
having .been hurt by a blow from a
gun in the hands of Mr. Moss, Is

still in Mecklenburg jail, violently
insane. Nothing had been heard last
night from Solicitor Hammer about
making disposition of him. It is
hoped he can be moved to the
criminal Insane department at the
penitentiary in Raleigh.

shortly after the church is dedicated.Miss Cornle Fore leaves this morn-
ing for Virginia to resume her studies
In Sweet Briar College. While nothing aennue nits "

reached as to the minister who will

STOWK S AROMATIC MOUTH WASH
(carbolised) Is an elegant and refresh-
ing preparation for beautifying and
cleaning the teeth, and purifying and
ImparttnD delightful fragrance to the
breath. Try It. JAS. P. STOWK A
CO.. Druggists. 'Phone lit.

TURKESINB CrRES ALL RHEUMA-tl- c

pains, colds In chest, croup snd
pneumonia. Get English-McLar-t- y

Co., 40 South Tryon St.

Miss Margaret Thurmond leaves
this week for Nashville, Tenn., to
nend a month with her sisfer. Mrs.

Harris.
Old

Policy
assist the pastor, Rev. Dr. M. .

Hulten, effort is being made to secure
the noted Kev. Dr. A. C. Dixon, bet-

ter known as Clarence Dixon, pastor
of the famous Moody church In
Chicago, 111. Dr. Dixon is one of the
foremtsrt pulpit orators in America
and a profound theologian. He Is a
native of this State, a graduate of
Wake lrorest College, and related to

Mrs. W. Jesse Chambers, who has
been visiting relatives in Wilmington,
her former home, will return this
week.

QET THE BEST FIU7XT nu OTHER
good things from the Gem Restaurant
Fruit 8tands. Whim you can't get It
elsewhere, try her. OEMa, number of Charlotte people. Blank BooksMiss Susan Bynum, of Llncolnion,

ts visiting Miss Helen Uddell. Blit. ERNEST VOGKL. DEAD.

At the Aire of 2T Younir Man Snc--Mra W. H. Thompson Is expected
to arrive to-da- y from Birmingham,
Ala., and will be at the Seltayn.

HENS 50c.. FRTERS e. AND 30c.

Fresh Country Eggs JSc Swift and Co.
Premium brand Hams 12Vc. Picnic
Hams o. Tangerine Oranges lie. Grapes
D. Cocoa nuts 5o. BRI DOERS ft CO..

.l W. Trade 8t.

CUniM to nioercuimi, rii
For Health-- In To"8- -

After an Illness of three years with

Solite Boudoir Slippers

Cosiest Room Slipper made.
Black, Red, Tan. Pink and
Blue Kid; sizes- - 1 to G.

Price $1.00
Same style in Biack Kit!

with low cork heel. Price
$1.2o

By mail 10c. exm

GILMER -- MOORE CO.

tuberculosis. Mr. Ernest Vogel died
last'night at 9:30 o'clock at the home
of his sister, Mrs. E. O. McGlllivrae,
on North Poplar street. Funeral ar- -

rangetneAts had not been determined
on last sftght.

Mr. Vigel was 27 years of age.
Some tinle ago he went to the South- - j

west allocated at Bandera, Tex.. In
the hopt'that the new climate might
aid him in his battle for life and
health.FThis hope proved unfounded

GET Otm PRICES OX

YOT.R NEW BOOKS
FOR 10

Queen City
Printing Ca,

Printers, Binders, EngrftTers

14 East Fourth 6t
CHARLOTTE, W. C.

Everything (or the Office.

THE COrOH MEDICINB THAT CURES
la Allan's Price 2S oents. Your money

'back if it fulls WOODALL ft 8HEP-PAR-

seil it. 'Phone , or call at 21

South Tryon St.
- ,. 1

A WISE HOUSEKEEPER IS ONE
that demaods Blue Ribbon lemon or va-

nilla instead of taking weak, Inferior
extracts. Blue Rlbboa la not only the
best but the most economical.

As in the past, it will be our policy to sell the

best merchandise for the least money, and this

policy is the foundation of our large and ever-growi- ng

business.

Every suit we sold last year made us two

friends the man who wore it and the man 'who.

saw it therefore we expect to do twice the business

we did last year, and we shall leave no stone un-

turned to maintain our reputation as the oldest and

most popular clothing store in the State.

Miss Florence Olivet teaves to-
night for Vassar to re-en- ter college.

Off For the University Again.
being the last day for

registration. - at the University,'1 the
majority of the students at that In-

stitution from city- - and county will
leave this morning for Chapel Hill.
Among those ; who - will go , are:
Messrs.; Frank Graham, . Charlea W.
Tlllctt," Jr. and roest, H. P; Os--
borne, rtt Jacksonville, --F1&.; . John
Tlllett and, 8. Stone, of
Lincoln ton; , Joel McAden, - Odom
Alexander, Oeorga Graham, ' C : S.
Cook, Henry Smith. Frank Hovla.
Jack Waters, Morehead Jones, Nat
and William"' Rodman, all from the
city, and Messrs. R. M. Watt and W.
p. Grief from the county.; Mr. Sid
ney McAden will 'probably go to-
morrow. ' --"'-

and" h4 turned to his home three.
month eo.

Mrv fl'tgel Is survived by four sis--
tera. liiMtmen E. O. McGlllivrae. J.

THERE 18 NO WAITING TO BE SERV- -

ed at our place thla Is a feature with
us Just the satna as serving only the
very best hi the eating lit... If you
haven't been eating with us, all we ask
is a call. See our sign. "Quick Lunch." j

NEW TORK LUNCH ROOM. O West
Trade St.

T. Rig);. N. Duls and D- - 8. Holo- - '
baugh.l ut was a young man of,
charact r Bn(j commanded the es-
teem, r sj who knew him.

I '. Gray at Rockingham.
. The krlotte friends of Mr. J. C
Gray rAj-J- with Interest the "dis- -

FOR RENT- -2 E. 6th, MODERN T- - '

rooms, fl2 N. Tryon, 7 rooms,
)30; 40B N. Brevard, t rooms. 115, (U K.

'Sth, rooms. t!J ; . E. th, rooms,
a: W. l.Hh. rooms. 14; 13 N. U..
tii.SO. J. ARTHUR HENDERSON ft
BRO. -- - i

patth t paper announcing
that, h rtd leased the Rockingham

ow nearln completion,Hotel,
wlnni it in able competition. Mr.

connected with the Central long-Tate--- --- ..
JW--OUGH-T TS.

KEEP IT, WE HAVE IT.

.Southern" Hardware Co.

NO DISSATISFIED

Liberal Giving at East Arenne
fS" - Tabernacle. 1 '

- TThe committee on foreign missions
of East 'Avenue Tabernacle decided
that tie church should contribute
tl.iSO to that cause this year and
as a result of an earnest presentation
yesterday morning of the need in the
foreign, field by Rev. Dr. W. W. Orr,
I1.26B wss subscribed In a yery few
minntea. Thla response speaks
volumes for the liberality of the East
Avenue membership - t . . - ,

for some urn ana ie an
capable . and . popular

Hotel r
exceed :

hotel Jt .

TMKSB ARK CHRLSTMA3 PRESENTS .
right: OiiUafa. Mandolins. Violins,
Banjos, Talking Machines, or even an
Organ or Piano. If yen want something
morv useful, give your wits or mother
a Sewing Machine, 1 rsa meet your
wants tn this Hoe. V. H. AAultiWS,

. HI E. Trade St. ... '

T - - J
r GET A BTVORCE. Clothing Co. jjudge granten a irorce on

m.twnnrr and bad breath.aocoum . I
Dr. K! I New Life PUla would have

rul. HALE-CRUSH- ED STONK INThey cure ixmenpation.
kmih and Liver Trouble sises suitable lor aitI grades concretecausal Good Seat oa Approval RenrnaMo at Oar Expense.S

eUved prie Q
appUcatlea. ytmj R

the ML fr. eispet ealds. banian head- - work. Will quote yea
tiv waaron er eara oa

TIMB WILL TELL.1
For 11 years Blue Ribbon has been grow-
ing more popular until tt 13 the leading
brand of extracts In the South.

tcnn, ; t ner chilli B6 at . i
Oliver, Charlotte. N. C.

1


